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Murray D
in the lute rant of t.be Popi Vicinity

Business is Good!
We are Selling the Very Best of Goods

RIGHT PRICES
Come in anJ see the bargains which we ha
ing Machines, Cream Separators. Fencing, etc., and re-

member we have plenty of Soudan Grass seed and all
ether kinds. We sell and set Window Glass. Need any?

B. H. NELSGH
The Hardware

MURRAY NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Horses and

Mules
Good, well broken teams of

Horses and Mules matched or
an opportunity to match what
you already have. See me fcr
what you want. Call me on
phone 2S04, Murra'.

ROBT. TROOP
j

Kay Henry, living west of Mynard
has been suffering from a severe at-

tack of the flu. l

Murray Cream station buys for cash
Poultry, Cream and Eggs. W. C. Al-

len. Edmunds Old Stand.
C. 11. Troop ct Plattsmouth was '

looking after some business in Mur-
ray

j

and Vicinity for the day on
Tuesday of this week. j

For Sale, a 12x25 Waterloo Boy
tractor in extra good condition. Font '

Wilson. Mm ray. Nebraska. al!-2t- w

Hairy Nelson was looking after
some business matters in Omaha for
the day on last Monday, he driving
over to the town in iiis car. j

A. I.. Eirod. the horse and
train! was a visitor in Murray for
the day on list Tuesday, and was
looking after business in his line. j

The Frank Mrask tiuck was haul-
ing building material to th' Rock
Creek school, win re a cave was be-

ing constructed for the school dis-

trict.
Mrs. Ray Campbell has. been loi-

tering quite a bit from a severe at-

tack of app-jMlici- tis. which, came last
week and continued until early this
week.

B- - n Noell was over to near Weep-
ing Water where he was assisting the
son. Harry, get started to farming
during th early poition of this
week.

W. L. SeyboJt has been kept busy
trimming the trees and looking after
the work about their in M v.v- -
ray, which they j getting looking
nicely.

Tl - ' niick departed on Monday'
of this week for Belaire, Ohio, where
he was looking after sonn- - business
matters, which will require about
ten days to complete.

Fred Clark . living near Union was
a visitor in Munay for th.' forenoon;
Tuesday of this we k. and was also1,
looking after some business in!
Plattsmouth on Monday.

Announcing
A Change of Shop Operation at the

Murray Garage
The ba5emer.t. a very nlacc
to work all the year 'round, will he
rented to thosr c? ire tc c!o

their cwii work, at $2.00 per day.
Plcr.ty of ronr.i anfi a .leas?.r.t
to v;o:l:. Tools are furnished extra !

I WILL KEEP TEE UPPEE
BOOM TOR MYSELF

A. D. Bakke, Proprietor
Murray Garage

- of Murr nd Especially for the Journal Readers
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Albert Wolfe of Nehawka who is
winking for the Jeff Brendel barber
shop, was a visitor in Nehawka for
over the week end. returning to his
work on Monday morning.

Oscar Gapen of Plattsmouth was a
; visitor in Murray tor the we K, ana
was staying at the home of his
d:i us iter, M s. Guv Wiles, and wr.f
hauling corn on Tuesday.

E. W. Milburii and Frank lull were
(both shelling and delivering corn to

tl:- - elevators in Murray on last Tues-- ;
day. They were giad to receive a

i very gooil price for the cereal,
j George E. Nickles was feeling very
poorly during the early portion of
this week, and was not able to be
at the office on Tuesday, but was
fetliug womo better in the evening,

Mis. George K. Meisinger, who
some time since was severely injured
by a fall, in which she sustained a
fracture of her collar bone, is report-
ed as getting along nicely at this
time.

Frank Trotter of Nehawka was a
visitor in Murray for a short time
last Tuesday, while on his way home
from a trip to Omaha, with stock and
bringing a load of machinery on his
return.

John Reddin. who has been living
in cup oT the box cars at the Mir-;tou- ri

Pacific yards at M urruymf wy
jsouri Pacific yards last M'-min- mov-!- d

to the tenant house where Roy
Geiking resides.

Janus Gunn a horse buyer of Ne-- i
bracka City was a visitor in Murray

'and the vicinity during tli" early por- -

tion of this vim k and purchasing
horres. which he is shipping to th
astern markets.

R. H. Ingv. erson and son. Sterling
iof near Nehawka were visiting for a
short time at the home of 15. H. N

and wife, and from Murray went
to Plattsmout? Hid Omaha. W h'-'.'-

they were looking after busir.es
Fred U I Mid was putting a rn:u

on the bom e of Mis. C leh n Pel ! v,
where the ,:p res-ide- , as t: e K'Of
was getting rat hi r poor, and this n
to ktep the vhu-- in the best
ticn. and make it comfortable to;
th- - help.

T. J. Urenuel was imploynig the,
time putting a garden in during the)
early portion of the week. Jeff ha.s j

not been feeling well, but is im-- !
proving with t ach day and hopes to
be fe ling his own self again in
shotr time.

Owen Willis of near Nehawka was
a visitor in Murray n Tuesday after-
noon, getting some materials for the
repairs he is making at the horn'. Ite
is having the home replastercd and
making son:' alterations in the elec-
tric wiring.

The Murray Gaigae sold one of
the celebrattd Hudson Super F'ix

sedan antes to Richatd De L s Dern-
ier of near Elmwood early last week.
Mr. D Lrs Dernier made a very
good selection in the choice of a car
for this is-- on- - of the sturdy, easy
and economical cars in which to ride.

Mis. J. A. Scotten has been quite
ill for some time past with an at-

tack of tli appendicitis, and her
daughter. Mrs. Harry Noell of Weep
ing Water was over (taring the eariy i

pf.-tir.- -n of t'c week assisting in the
c, re of th' mother. Mrs. Scot!n
wa:- - somewhat improved Wednesday '

morning ami Mr. Scotten took Mrs. j
j

NoeR hnn-.r-- . j
j

Ore .M'mot her ?.icy who is mak-
ing her home with her daughter, Mrs.
J.i-- ' b Smith at Mynard was very
sick for a number of days and even
at this time ,.-- condition is very
seriour. Th b-"- of rare is bejngj
taken of th p;'ti-r.- t by the dauch
ter. and h r many fr iends are hoping

It Is Up To You!
to moke a success of your endeavors, as Weil as to con-
tribute to the upbuilding of the town of your choice!

; Vou have selected a good place
to live and a good community
and country surrounding.

SJNow do the things which will
work for the best success of
yourself and all concerned.

Remember, the Murray Stste Bin!; is ready to co-opcr-- rlc

in all things fcr the ccmirmniiy's advancement!
Good Things Only Come with Earnest Effort

M iirray State Bank
There is Ng Substitute for Safety

epartment
ithat she may soon he on the way to
j better health.

Wm. Obernaulte was woikmg in
j Murray for the greater portion of
this week, constructing a chimney
and building porch columns at the
new house which is being builded

; by I'm le S. G. Latta, the carpenter
wo. k being looked after by the work-- i
men Harvey Greg:;, and Kalph Ken-- I
nedy. Tliis is to be a very up-to-da- te

j residt nee. though not so large, when
completed.

'
Mrs. W. C. Allen was over to Lin-

coln last week, where she took an
examination and was given a certi-
ficate for .testing cream, and opened
on Wednesday of this week the cream
and produce station in the room
which was formerly used by the late
John V. Edmunds, and it looks like
she should do a very good business.
Farmers assist in making this insti- -

.IUUU11 V Ji7 111 Ul I U

Ccme from Far ard Near
to attend Legion's old time dances at
Plattsmouth Saturday nights. Join
the his crowd. See ad on page 5.

Held Splendid Meeting.
The church services at the Chris-

tian church on last Sunday evening
was well attended and a most force-
ful and convincing discourse was de-

livered by the Rev. F. A. Blanchard.
while special mini hers were sang by
Messrs. W. E. Goings of Louisville
and P. F. Rhin of Union, who were
present.

Building a New House.
Mrs. E. M. Smith is having a new

house constructed on the farm, which
is to be used for the hired man and
family, and had a team over to Mur-
ray on lat Tuesday morning for luin- -

and building material for the
vonstruction of the edifice.

Soling Many Plows.
Tiie new garden plow which was

invented by M. O. Churchill, is meet-ju- g

witii much favor at this time, he
having received at Murray and dis-
posed of through his salesmen over
the country, five hundred of the
plows and an increasing demand for
the plows is maintaining all the
time. Some salesmen sell as high as
twenty of these conveniences in a
day. Among the very successful sales-
men are Oscar McDonald of Mm dock,
and I). C. La Rue of Union. Others
are also doing well with the plows.

"Love Triumphant"
The Cantata entitled "Love Tri-

umphant." which should have been
given Easter evening at the Presby-
terian church of Murray, but was
Postponed o:i account of bad roads,
will be tendered Sabbath evening,
April 22nd at 7:0.

Vou are invited to come and en- -
jey (hi ll I! OH ntertaihim nt of
si.n; Ml stc V.

Murray Presbyterian Church.
S:!bhath school at 10 a. m.
Morr.ing worship at 11 a. in.
Evening service at 7:20 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wedio sflay evening prayer meet-

ing at 7 : :;o.
You ire cordially invited to wor-

ship wjth us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

TRIO TO MAEKE LONG HOP

Fresno. Calif.. Api il 1C. At dawn
tomoiiow Jimmy Angel, on: time
; rmy llier. v. ill hop off from the
Fresno municipal airport for Guay-lir- sl

mas., Sruiora. Mex.. on the leg of
a 2.",.o(i0 mile air tour to Cap- - Horn
an'd back.

After months of preparation and
many unlorseen delays. Angel said
today e verything was ready for th'
start. The trip is expected to take
two months. H- - expects to reach
Guaymas, !)0 miles from F (siio, to
morrow evening. He will be accom-
panied by Presho Stephenson, vice
president of th- - Deacon Airways,
i;e.. and William Denton of Evans-,!(.;- ;.

111., who will act as co-pil- ot and
me chanic.

From Guaynias the plane will go
to Tampico. Th- - route from there
follows: Vera Cruz, Guatemala, Co-- ;
lumbia. Holivia, Patagonia, Cape
Horn and back. No itinerary has
been drawn for stops in South Amer-
ica.

TURN ON THE LOBBYISTS

j Washington, April Hi. Lobbyists
idrew fire from the senate today as
Senator Caraway, democrat, Arkansas
proposed an inquiry of the financing
and activities of various associations
and special organizations about
Washington. Senator King, demo-
crat of Ftah. joined in the attack.
An equally vigorous assault upon
tho:;e who would influence congress
in behalf of special legislation ard
both senators charged certain organ-
ization leaders with sending out
"lies."......r i"i ..if inauti w ci i u w ct I lit 11 Lit) lit II the

itl.'.li'. I, o. 'ini'jt nn onIIVV iuUIUllWU u r- lit L1U11,

whose head, Gooige H. Maxwell, he
said, had sent out a letter contain-
ing "lies" about flood control. Sen
ator King ..-- j .. vn..
of Chicago whom he charged with1
circulating "lie v" nlmiit the position
of senators on a bill for development
of agriculture extention work.

Senator Bruce, democrat of Mary-
land, put in the only kind word dur-
ing the brief debate, declaring there
were some organizations about the'
capital supplying accurate informa-
tion in good faith. Both Senator.
Caraway and King i greed, but they j

believed a line could be drawn be-
tween the good and the bad. ,

If any of the readers of tee
Journal icdoi of any social
event or lteny of lnureta In
this vicinity and will mall
itme to this office. It will ap-
pear under this heading. We
want ail newsltemn Editor

Metcalfe in
Mood to Debate

with Howell
Challenge Given by Democratic (Jan

didate for Series of Joint Mect- -

ings Over the State.

Omaha, April lfi. Representative
Edgar Howard, of Nebraska, toelav
delivered to Senator R. B. Howell at
Washington the followin letter:

Omaha, Neb. April 14.
Hon. R. P. Howell.

Washington, D. C.
Dear Sir:

Congratulating you upon your nom-
ination to be United Slates Senator
from Nebraska. I invite you to a
joint canvass of the state, the same
to begin soon after July 4th, accord-
ing to your convenience.

I am extending this invitation at
this early day in order that both of
us may have time in which to make
our arrangements accordingly.

It seems to me that a joint can- -
vass is desirable for the following

j reasons:
It will enable us to present the

issues to voters generally,
i For the reason that we will speak
to large numbers of men and women
we will both avoid much of the waste
and useless expenditures common to
campaigns: and we will be able to
comply with the spirit b as
letter of the law with repect to cam-
paign expenditures. Tin-- ; is no small
i fin -- irler:i t ion for the reason that

' was 'or'i in a in a staoie
to pa-ster-

n or tavern.

public sentiment throughout the .Master to tms
country has H niitsion of humanity as well
against exorbitant campaign a he endure
penditures Pennsylvania and Till- -
nois.

It will make it possible for local
reiiii!ilic;ir.s jind democrats to ar
range for one big meeting where
n.hi-.iL-. Kp no-.oc- ii-- v

have two meetings, thus economizing
on expense to the various communi-
ties.

I

It will tend to arouse interest
of men and women to their duty as
citizen:;, thus encouraging a
general end intense participation in
the politics of their country. j

Assuming that we would meet in I

joint canvass six evenings each week
lor :ay lifteen weeks, there would be
: total of ninetv sneeze for each of,,
iw .tiirino- - i,d uwrviWr, ..

If tiiis plan is acceptable to
I suggest that She time each evening'
be divided in two. alternating '

opening and closing. j

For the convenience of both of us.
as veil as for that of the various
communities where the r.ippfincs will
be held. I suggest a:i earlv answer to
tliiu inritntifin Tf .r r ...... , U t wll
we ...n nrrr.n-- e for two ,r ;,,'. of
on. i'rii. vl'Iki u ri well snn i n t

wilh the state to meet at an early
date and perfect rirVnngements. se-

lecting the towns at which meetings
are to be scheduled.

I believe that men and women of
all political parties will welcome this
proposed return to the old fashioned
method of campaigning.

With pieasant anticipation of a
swing around Nebraska circle in
your delightful company and assur-
ing of my best wishes for you in

other than your election
iii November. I remain.

Yours trul v.
RICHARD L. METCALFE.

If the Hoover strength can be
broken up at the outset by the, idea
that Mr. Coolidge is receptive and

,

many delegates whom Hoover counts
us his are for Coolidge first it may
not result in a stampede to Coolidge.

.

but it may wreck Hoover. i

Household Goods!
'

FOR SALE
i

One 5450.00 Mahogany Case Up-

right Piano, in A- -l condition. 100;
one organ. $5.00; one $50 Ex. eli-

sion Dining Room Table, just like
new. seats 1I people. $25.00; P.uffet.
.10.); three other good Extension
Tables, ?7.50 to $12.50; one $C5 Wal-
nut China Cabinet, $25.00; one Solid
Mahogany Library Table, if 15.00;
two Oak Duofolds, like new. $20.00 j

and $2 5.00 each; fifteen Oak Rock-
ers. ?2.50 to $7.5: one Overstuffed
Rocker, $7.50; ten Simmons Beds at

'
$.'5.50 to $7.50 each; Bed Springs,
$2.50 to $9.50; Chiffonier. $7.50;
Dressers, $7.50 to $15.00; one Vanity
Dresser and Bench. $19.50; one fin-

ished Breakfast Set, $19.50; unfinish-
ed Breakfast Sets, $11.50 and up:
two new $45 Kitchen Cabinets at
$29.75 each; one u.-e-d Cabinet, $3.50;
slightlv used Porcelain Top Table,
$3.95; one Dexter Electric Washer,1
$ 5 till Mutrpscp tc qr. nr tn
$19.50; one hand power Washer,
$5.00; Lloyd Baby Buggy, $5.00; a
$9 Baby Crib, like new, $4.75; Sani-- t

............it....-.- , ....ci v..,
Window Shades. Curtain Rods, Kit
chen Stools, Congoleum. Oil Stove
Ovens, etc. Many articles not men-
tioned. I

Located just south of Telephone
Building, at 122-12- 4 N.
Sixth street.

F. C. GHRIST. !

Telephone 645.

v H
V BfBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, April 22nd
By M. S. Briggs

r
Golden Text: "Honor thy father

and thy mother, which is the first
commandment with promise." Eph.
6:2.

Jesus and the Home
Jesus Christ, the savior of the

world, win) came down from Heaven
to suffer and work out the plan of
redemption for mankind after they
had forfeited all claims to recognition
by the Father and creator of the uni-
verse, and were without hope of the
hereafter He who affords the one

i sustaining influence which attaches
mankind to the Father always taught
that the home was the central place
of all earthly life and worthy of the
high standards that should make it

, most essential to the happiness of
'mankind. It is not strange, then.
that coupled together they make the
ideal of all earthly hopes and of that
life which is to continue beyond the
grave.

Jesus in the home therefore is the
jone central theme which challenges
man to his best efforts to make the
home Christian. While Christ had
no home after he became grown, he
said, "The birds of the air have nests
and the foxes have holes, but the
Son of Man hath not where to lay
his head," this meaning that which

I he owned in the sense that we main-
tain a home.

) Born in a Manger
! Christ, the Savior o the world,
ithat is of mankind, for he
their life which had been forfeited,
and has that of every one to give to
them when they shall believe on the
Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit,

manger ai-w- ell

the!tacnecJ an inn

the! Whet; came earxn
rightfullv revolted,"1

the ex- -' divinity, had Wi the

the

more

you,

on the

erl

the

you
everything

Plattsmouth,

purchased

and under circumstances tnat were
most inconvenient, attaching him to
the poorer ot the race. j

hardships winch come oniy to tne
verv poorest, and he was placed in
'at position which enabled him to
Know tne worst conditions inai come
t the lot of man. This rude stable
among the animals which were cared

ifor there, was his first home. True!
he had entrance to many homes in
the person ar d among them was that
of Lazarus and his two sisters, as well j

'as that of John Mark's mother, the j

'home of Peter and others of the dis-- j
'ciples. Christ never entered a home t

but that home was blessed.
It was the practice of mothers to!

take their children to those whom
th y had reason to believe could j

D less litem in any way and when by
.the spoken .word wonderful cures

were made by the Savior, they had
suffic'ent right to believe that a
blending from the Master and the lay- -
ir.g or. of his hands would bring joy i

, , , . - 1 , . . 1 t

anfl giauness 10 ine nine oneh. jneie-for- o

came the mothers with their lit- -

tie ones that the Lord might lay his;
bands on tl.em and thus bless them,

'Tile disHplcS. WllO had not as yet
grasped the full meaning of the com
i!g and mission of the Christ sought
to keep the little ones away from the
Master, but Jesus, perceiving their j

intent, called to them saying. "Suffer j

little children to come unto me and
forbid them not. for of such is the
kingdom of heaven." Adding also
that unl-s- s one shall humble him-
self and become its a little child, he
shall in no .wise enter therein thus
signifying that in order to gain ad-

mittance, we all must depend on the
saving power of the heavenly Father,
the Holy Spirit and Jesus Christ, the
very Son of God.

The Marriage Relation
Then came the pharasees unto him.

reeking to entrap him by some cun
ning question, and as the matter of.
divorce was lining discussed by nuiny
at that time, and there was division
among the people, some holding that
a man had a right to divorce the wife

!and send her away. while othersi
held that for only one cause could a
man divorce his wife, and that for mi - J

faithfulness. They asked "It is right!
for a man to put away his wife?" try- -'

ir:g to entrap him and make' either ,

one set. of men against him or an- -'

other. In answer the Master said,
What did Moses command you?" !

Tin- - questioners were non-pluss- ed

and fi:;?ied for an answer. Finally
they said, "Moses suffered to write a '

bill of divorcement and to put her
away." Then Christ answered them,'
"For your hardness of heart he wrote
you this commandment. But from
the beginning of the creation, male

'and female. made he them. For this
cause shall a man leave his father)
and his mother and shall cleave to
his wife; and the two shall be one

'flesh, so that they are no more two,'
but one flesh. What therefore God j

has joined together, let no man put
asunder."

Foundation of the Home
Christ taught us that a man and

hia wife are a new single creation of
God God joins them together. If
they come together without God's
wili. following their chance desires,
or following their unhallowed im-

pulses, seeking social status, wealth
or dignity by that sacred step; if, in
a word, they are married athaeistical- -
ly. not bringing God into the relation-- 1

ship, then there is not marriage at
all it is only sin. and cannot be hid- -

then the tie which is formed is
it is indeed for better or

for worse that they take each other. I

(Rev. R. F. Horton. D. D.)
Make the home the best place on

earth to live, for it is the central piv-- j
ical place for the human race. Take
Jesus into the home, make him and

'the faith of the Father and the Holy
Spirit the safeguard of the home and

Jliiil
hovdy Fabrics for Spring!

'Diversified" is the word that expresses the selections
you choose from at our store, and all of them are care-
fully chosen from the season's best selling fabrics.

Belding's Washable Plain
Crepes in colors, yard

$1.95 and $2.95
Silk and Cotton Printed Crepes
and Washable Tub Silks.

$1 per yard
Extraordinarily pretty patterns
in all kinds of Cotton Prints,
including the Everfast line, at,
per yard

39c to 59c

McCall Pattern Insures
Cutting Accuracy!

hcH.M.Soennichsen Co.
The Store of Big Values

teach the children that Christ is the!
very Son of God and the Savior of the
world. I

New Science
Hal! for the

Peru Normal
State Normal Beard Votes to Erect a

New $50,000 Structure at South-
eastern Teachers' College.

With PrtvidVr.t T. J. Majors fL
Peru occupying the chair for the
first time since his illness last r. I - '

mer, the state normal board in res- -'

sion at the canitol Monday voted to
rec eive bids and award contracts at
jts next meeting for the new ? o o . 0 o i

science building at the Peru normal
school, for which an appropriation
was made by the last legislature.

The date of the meeting had net
been de! ided upon when the board j

took a recess at noon.
Plans for the structure were re-

ceived from the architect Monday and
niet the approval of th? board. It
wjn replace the old normal s hool
building, the original edifice on the
campus, which was abandoned as tie- - t

cafe about ten years ago. Materials ;

in the old building will be st lvage l ,

for use in erecting the new one. j

The science building will he j"in-- j
ed onto the north side of the audi-- :
toriuni. projecting as a wing from
that-structur- e. Its ground dimensions!
will be SO feet by f0 feet, and it
will be three stories in height. The'
exterior will be of red brick. i

Will Help on Sewerage Plant
The board passed a resolution in

which it was agreed that Peru Nor-
mal would pay a portion of the cost
of th- - construction of a sewage out-
let, should the village of Peru install
a sewage system.

The village was expected to de-

cide Monday evening upon the prop-
osition of installing a sewage system.
It desired an expression of the nor-
mal board as to what its sentiment
would be regarding the school's sew-
age disposal, before taking final ac-

tion.
According to the resclut ion, the

school will connect up with the vil-
lage main outlet and for the prevent
will pay a rent of $300 a year for
the use of the main. If later the leg-

islature appropriates money for the
purpose th school will pay a Dart of
the cost of laying this outlet main,
providing that cost to the school does
not exceed $5,000.

At present the village has no ni'i-nicin- al

sewage svstem and the !

has only a very inadequate means of j

disposing cf its sewage. ,

Annual Essay Contests I

On the suggestion of Member Fre.l
II. Berry, the board voted to author-
ize the purchase of three medals by.
each of four state normal schools to'
be awarded in essay contests fori
their students. These contests

by the state bar association;
to stimulate interest in the American
constitution and system of govern-- !
merit. It is planned to present the
medals at the time ommenceirieiit
exercises are held in June.

Member E. Ruth Pyrtle submitted
a report of her attendance at the
National Educational association

the ia ;t
rcprt- -

i

d the
changes reported were thi' follow
ing: ;

Kearney W. H. Ziegel, Univer-
sity of Missouri, professor of educa-- 1

tion, $250; Walter .A. Klehm, I'ni-- 1

versity of Illinois, industrial train-- !
ing instructor, $200; Calvin T. Ryan,1
Mt. Pleasant. Iowa, head of English
department, $275. j

Chadron Miss Nena Hunter, St. j

ia'.' v,..io. T L.mj to, , as sin .... anv institution mat tne meeting in xjosiou during
$1-5-

" to $4'5(': six, ltefr-rator- s at ,aw rhoses to oreate. week --of February, where she
$,-- 0 to $20.00: Stoves. $a.00 to TJ t vnen thev are married in the sented the normal board.
s1Mftfl. l I)rrh r J rZ- - . . , . ... . i l.i.-.- ;

true way, joineu logeiner oy ion, Amuiij; miuiij iuu jhui-.-- . ii.

Corticelli Printed Crepes

$1.95 3'ard

Novelty Eaycn Mixtures and
A-B-- C Prints. Per yard

49c lo 85c

Everfast Voiles for Presses or
Di aperies

49c per yard

Lawn . S. D., assistant registrar.
?i;e. to !ii''(t Mis.- Aiii.i!n!a i:.
()s:;es, 'esigtu-d- The bookkeeping
work will be assigned t Mi-- s Gene-
vieve Williams, another assistant i'
the same office.

Way.ie Miss Helen M. P : cv. i,o-.-

a student at Columbia university, a;
dean of women, succecdiig Mus
Doia Carlson.

Peru RfsuvnnMon of Paul E. Kir-niii- k

as assi.-t.n- it director of phy ical
educatior : pla.e not y t filled.

BRYAN TO FL0HIDA

L"S Angeles.-- . April 17. The li;-'i- t

ing spirit of William Jeiini.it.- - P.iai.,
living again in his wheelchr.ii -- v. bin ,

an offer from her today to
throw her weight into her daugh
ter's Florida light for a seat in con-
gress. Mrs. Bryan already had de-

cided to return to her home in Flor-
ida in June. Today, however, the
frail but indomitable lady said:

"My daughter ne ds m- - ami Flor-
ida is my home. I have wired bet-tha- t

I am prepared to have- at once."
Th- - daughter. Mrs. Ruth Bryan

Owen, i- - a candidal- - for th- hou-- e

of representatives t Washington.
M's. Bryan, oltep called an inspir-
ation of the gn at commoni i. has
be ii staying here with h l son. W,
J. Bryan.

Wc need more gravel roads.

Clothes or the
Farmer

We sell the Old Reliable

M, Zii-- VJi.- - iej
?. v.' ..... ..'

'WratttiMTM

J u

TRADE SjHjMARK:
or thiu 20 years of continu-w- e

ou s seliir.tr have found
them to bs the best fittinc
and the best wearing overall
made. The price is

$2.00
Hth or Suspender

Back

WORK SHIRTS
Big-- Yark, each $ .7.5

One, each 1.00

AW.) Hansen Workm doves
jr. J A Glove lor Evei

Uj to
S2.50

Oak Brand Overalls and Jackets

$1.50


